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Abstract. Five experiments were performed to determine the level of social recognition in captive-reared

adult cuttlefish, Sepia officinalis L. No evidence of discrimination of familiar from unfamiliar
individuals was found in either females or males. Despite good evidence for mate guarding, no

recognition of individual mates was found. Within sex classes. associations between freely moving

animals were not different from random (f-f, f-m and m-m). Male dominance, measured by

displacement success, was consistent from day to day, was related to size and was consistent with

number of copulations obtained. Dominance ranks were not learned or recognized and did not result in

energy savings through a reduction in agonistic encounters. Social interactions of these marine

invertebrates depend upon relative size, internal motivation and the behaviour patterns of conspecmcs,

rather than upon any direct recognition of social partners.

t) 1996 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour

The striking physiological and behavioural con- important theories in sociobiology: the ability to
vergences noted thus far between cephalopods make at least binary discriminations is essential

and fishes (Packard 1972) have provided insights for the formation of dominance hierarchies, the

into the evolution of complex behaviour patterns ability to recognize at least classes of individuals is

in the marine environment and suggest that an essential to kin selection, and true individual

understanding of the social behaviour of cephalo- recognition is essential to reciprocity (reviewed in

pods could aid our understanding of the evolution Zayan 1992, 1994).
of social behaviour in general. A key element Complex social recognition occurs in many

of the social structure of any group is the degree groups of vertebrates (reviewed in Halpin 1980;

to which individuals recognize one another. Breed & Bekoff 1981; Colgan 1983; Ydenberg et
Archawaranon et al. (1991) outline three levels of al. 1988; Zayan 1994). Individual recognition has

. social recognition. The simplest level of social been demonstrated in several species of teleost

recognition is binary discrimination; for example, fishes (reviewed in Colgan 1983; also Myrberg &

familiar versus unfamiliar, mate versus non-mate Riggio 1985; McGregor & Westby 1992). Among

or more dominant versus less dominant. A second invertebrates, evidence for social recognition is

level of complexity is the recognition of multiple more limited. Familiar-unfamiliar recognition has

classes of individuals; for example, own-group been demonstrated in ants (Jutsum et al. 1979),

I versus neighbouring-group versus unfamiliar bees, cockroaches and numerous crustaceans

group, or the recognition of multiple classes of (reviewed in Halpin 1980). Among molluscs,

kin based on degrees of relatedness. The most species recognition has been demonstrated in

complex type of social recognition is the ability to slugs, which preferentially follow mucus trails

discriminate between unique individuals. Degree of conspecifics (e.g. Cook 1977). Little is known

of social recognition underlies a number of of the degree of social recognition shown by any

of the cephalopod molluscs.

Correspondence: J. G. Boal, Marine Biomedical Insli- Cuttlefish are neither solitary, .as arc octo-

lute, 301 UnivcrsilY Blvd, Galveston, TX 77555-1163, puses (Octopoda), nor schooling, as arc

U.S.A. (cmail: boal(lvmbian.utmb.cdu). squid (Teulhoidea), and provide an interesting
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opportunity for e;'(.lmining $ocial recognition in individual cuttl~fi~h by ~tabl~. uniqu~ bands in
cephalopod~. Cuttlefi~h $how complex intra- th~ir zebra body pattern~. Scars and oth~r mark$

~pecific visual displays (Hanlon & Messenger healed rapidly and apparent size varied $ubstan-
1988). form short-term female-male pair associ- tially depending on posture and patterning. Some
ations (Tinbergen 1939; Hanlon & Messenger. in of the animal$ used in earlier exp~riments were

press) and are individually recognizable by their used again in later experiments.

unique zebra-like body patterns (personal obser- Within each experiment. all of the tanks used

vation). Although preliminary experiments were interconnected in a $ingJe $ystem of recircu-
(Tinbergen 1939) resulted in no evidence that lating seawater obtained from the Gulf of Mexico
cuttlefish recognize each other as individuals, (Forsythe et al. 1991). Water temperature ranged

recent experiments have provided evidence for from 18 to 2:?.C. Lighting was provided by a

male dominance hierarchies and a reduction in combination of natural light and artificial light on

aggression between previously encountered op- a 12:12 h light:dark cycle. Animals were fed frozen
ponents (Adamo & Hanlon 1996). To determine shrimp twice per day ad libitum.
the level of social recognition displayed by this During experiments 1-3, cuttlefish were housed

group of invertebrates, I examined the behav- in round tanks (1.52 m diam. x 46 cm deep) with

iour patterns of individual cuttlefish in both white interiors, in small groups of either all

pre-arranged and unrestricted social encounters. females or all males. Animals remained in these
groups for more than 3 months, starting 6 weeks

prior to experiment 1.

METHODS In experiments I and 2, the test arena was a

round tank identical to the home tanks and sur-
Subjects were laboratory-reared Sepia officina/is rounded with an opaque curtain. An opaque

L., cultured at the National Resource Center for partition isolated the animals for an initial habitu-

Cephalopods at the Marine Biomedical Institute ating period before each trial. I was able to lift the

in Galveston, Texas. Techniques for rearing and partition by means of a pulley system without

maintaining this species have been described in coming into the subjects' view.

Forsythe et al. (1991, 1994). I began experiments I moved animals between tanks by herding an

immediately after the subjects attained sexual individual into a transparent plastic box (when

maturity (approximately 5 months of age). At this subjects were small) or bag (when subjects became

point, cuttlefish become weakly sexually dimor- larger). I could then easily lift them and carry

phic in body patterning and postural displays; them in a small amount of water from tank to

before this time, it is not possible to determine the nearby tank. The cuttlefish quickly habituated
sex of a particular animal from external features. I to this process and normally remained calm.
performed all experiments with the same gen~r- A video-camera mounted above the test tank
ation of animals. Experiments began in August recorded all behavioural interactions in exper-

and finished in December 1994. iments I and 2 (CCE-TR81 video Hi 8 camera

In each experiment, mantle length (ML) served recorder). I captured and analysed individual

as a measure of size. Before the start of exper- frames with a video analysis system (NIH Image

iment I and at the end of experiment 5. [lilted software on a Sony Computer Video Deck CVD-

subjects briefly out of the water to m~a$ure their 1000 and a Power PC Macintosh A V 8100). This

mantle lengths: At regular intervals during exper- software provided the coordinate system for

iments, [ obtained mantle lengths on freely swim- distance and length mea~urements, all angle

ming animals. Animals habituated to people measurements. and regional grey-scale pixel

would permit a flexible ruler to bc: $Iowly and counts for measuring mantle darkness. Grey-scale
gently placed above and just touching their measures were based on an area of at least 100

mantles while they hovered in place. At death, I pixels and were highly robust to variations in
weighed, measured and autopsied all anim.lls for the exact outlines of the region to be measured
verification of sex. Most died of senescence. (variability<2"I. in rep~.lt~d m~;lsures).

Thirt~en of 45 animals had bc:en t.lggec.! in In experiments 4-5. I obsc:rv~ll freely swimming
a pr~vious bc:havioural ~xperimC:llt; all oth~r cuttlc:fish hous~c.! in a ~illgle 1.83 x 3.65 m tray.

animals wc:r~ exp~rim~ntally n.liv~. I illl:ntifi~d with w.ltc:r 35 cm Jc:~p and a mottl~c.! dark gr~y~
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and brown interior. ( provided egg-laying material adjacent and touching another femal.:. Their body
consisting of lengths of air hose anchored with patterns were usually pale and generally matched
bricks. those of the other females in their home tank.

To evaluate the significance of the results, I Alarmed females either darkened or became

averaged each individual's responses for the par- extremely pale, occasionally with darkened mantle
ticular test and time block. I used these averages ocelli. Agitated animals swam actively about the

as my individual measures. Unless otherwise tank. (f one animal darkened, often the others

specified, I used two-tailed, non-parametric statis- also darkened; active swimming appeared less

tics (Sokal & Rohlf 1969; Siegel & Castellan 1988) contagious. The variables I chose as indicators
to test for significant differences between groups of social recognition therefore included mantle

of individuals. darkness, distance to the other female, distance

moved (computed from the coordinates of each

individual in each frame scored) and congruence

EXPERIMENT 1: (computed as the absolute value of the difference

FAMILIAR-UNFAMILIAR in mantle darkness of the two females within each

RECOGNITION BY FEMALES frame). I used Wilcoxon signed-ranks tests to

evaluate the significance of differences in subjects'

Methods behaviour patterns when placed with the familiar

Subjects in experiments I and 2 were 21 cuttle- and with the unfamiliar conspecific.

fish of an appropriate size. By chance, 16 were
female and were used in experiment I, and five

were male and were used in experiment 2. Six Results

weeks prior to the start of trials in experiment I, I found no significant differences between pairs

I placed females in four groups of 4-6 animals of familiar and unfamiliar females: movement

each (some tanks contained females not used in (minute I, z=0.26; minutes 2-3, z= 1.24; minutes
experiments). Subjects remained in these groups 4-S, z=0.88; all P>0.20), mantle darkness (minute
throughout experiments 1-3. I, z=I.SS; minutes 2-3, z=0.26; minutes 4-S,

In this experiment, I compared the behaviour z=0.16; all P>O.IO), congruence in mantle dark-
patterns of each female when placed in a test ness between females (minute I, z=0.16; minutes

arena with a familiarconspecific female and when 2-3, z=I.03; minutes 4-S, z=I.14; all P>0.2S),

placed with a size-matched, unfamiliar conspecific and distance between females (minute I, z= 1.14;

female (mantle length within O.S cm). I conducted minutes 2-3, z= 1.36; minutes 4-S, z= 1.24; all

tests of each subject on successive days and P>0.20).
randomized the order of presentation.

I gave subjects 10 min to habituate to the new
. tank before raising the partition. By this time, ~Il EXPERIMENT 2:

subjects had either settled quietly on the bottom FAMILIAR-UNFAMILIAR

or were swimming about looking for a way out. RECOGNITION BY MALES

At the start of the trial, I hoisted the partition so
animals could freely interact. After half an hour in M thod
the test tank, I returned subjects to their home e s

tanks. Subjects were placed in two groups of two or

, The variables I used to score the females' three males each, 6 weeks prior to the start of

behaviour patterns were taken from video frames trials. Procedures of experiment 2 were identical
captured by computer (see above) once every 10 s to those of c:xperiment I, unless otherwise noted.

for the first 5 min after the barrier had been Mature males perform agonistic displays

raised. The values used in statistical analyses were (referred to as 'Intense Zebra Displays', Hanlon &
averages over three time blocks: minute I, minutes Messenger 1988) that can include intensifying the
2 and 3 together, and minutes 4 and 5 together. brightness contrast in their zebra bands, circling

During the 6 weeks prior to experimc:ntal trials, or 'standing' close to onc: another in a parallel
undisturbed females normally spent much of their (head-to-hc:ad) or anti-parallc:! (h.:ad-to-tail)
time quic:tly resting on the bottom of the tank, position, c:~t.:nding th.:ir fourth arms towards thc:

_,..,,1 f~~ ,
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oth~r and dark~ning th.:ir h~ad and anns. No r~main~d in th~ sam~ hom~ tanks as in ~xper-
int~raction ~scalated to shoving, grasping or im.:nt I. Each afternoon. [ placed on~ !emal~ into

biting during these .:xperiments. each of two males' tanks. Copulations that .:nsued

To measure displays. in addition to the vari- (usually within 5 min) were timed t"or dur-

abies recorded in experiment I, I also measured ation. Males that did not copulate within 10 min

maximum and minimum mantle darkness to did not copulate at all during that experimental

evaluate contrast, overall body direction (towards, session.

away or parallel to the other male) and the angle After copulation. or after 10 min, I estimated

between the body axes of the two males. I also the distance between the female and male in

used the latter angle to compute an index ranging body lengths from nearest point to nearest point.

from 0, indicating parallel or anti-parallel, to 90, Distance was recorded at 5-s intervals tor the

indicating perpendicular or not at all parallel. In first 3 min and then at 10-s intervals for 2 min

experiment 2, I analysed one frame every 5 s for further.

the first minute, and every 10 s for five additional After this initial 5-min period, I removed the

minutes. For purposes of analysis, results were females and replaced them by either (I) a different

averaged by time blocks of minutes I, 2-3, and female who had just copulated, (2) a different

4-6. Because I had an odd number of subjects, female who had not recently copulated (at least 24
I was unable to analyse the data using matched hours but not more than I week since last copu-

pairs, as I had in experiment I. I instead used lation) or (3) the same, original female. I again

Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney tests to evaluate the recorded distances between the male and female =

significance of differences in subjects' behaviour for 5 min, as above. ~:

patterns when placed with the familiar or unfam- Once this second 5-min period had elapsed, I ~\t

iliar conspecifics. again removed females and replaced them with ,;~

the o~ginal female; I again rec?rded distances ~.

Results according to the same sampling procedure. "5~~

I found no significant differences between males Females were then returned to their home tanks ;':~f:S.

in the company of familiar and unfamiliar males, and males were left isolated for at least 24 hours 1:...YY:

-,-,c.. ,

for the following behaviours: movement (minute before another trial began. :;;:. i"i::-

I, ~..=26; minutes 2-3, ~..=27; minutes 4-6, Males received 2-6 trials; five females were used ;:':;'~~'frc

. W,:=29; all P>0.15),.mantle darkness min.irnum as partners. I used Fri~dman analyses of variance ~:!~7j;~:i~

( mJnute I W =23' mJ n utes 2- 3 W = 2 1" minutes by ranks to compare distances between all three of ".c:,c'c';'

, ..., , x ' .

4-6, ~..=26; all P>0.35), maximum (minute I, the 5-min blocks, Wilcoxon signed-ranks tests to .;

W..=23; minutes 2-3, ~..=21; minutes 4-6, compare distances between time blocks I and 3,

~..=20; all P>0.75) and average (minute I, and Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance

W..=23; minutes 2-3, W x=20; minutes 4-6, by ranks to examine differences between treat-

~..=22; all P>0.75), and orientation of subjects ments during the second time block. Because I

(towards, parallel, or away from the other male) did not manipulate pairs to either encourage or

(minute I, W..=25; minutes 2-3, ~,=19; minutes discourage mating, sample sizes of groups are

4-6, W,=23; all P>O.60). Sample size was too uneven. ;

small to evaluate differences in distance between By testing two female-male pairs simul- ;;"". ,,'

mal.:s, angl~ between body ax~s of th~ two males taneously, I had two femal~.s to .:.~change, eac.h of r~~JJd
in the test arena and angle away from either whom had mated at approxlmatr:ly the same time. :~;(itl~i;{

parallel or anti-parallel. There w~re no consistent This necessitated two ditf~rent human observers. jj~~fir;~.:

patterns across time blocks for any of these In a control trial, the difference in estimates ~~~fi~'"

variables. between the. two observers. for average distance ~tj;~t~

between subjects, measured In ~antle lengths, was ~~~i~
EXPERIMENT 3: 3'~J. To balance for any dlff~rences between ;;:;{J;1~:

MATE RECOGNITION human observers, each male subj~ct was observed tffi;';ti

by only on~ of the ~xperim~ntr:rs under all test jc::;;;tJ~~~:

Methods conditions. Obs~rvcrs Jid know the conditions c,. '1~~,;,:

. ",.:?,:,c

four mal.:s were hous~d indiviJually in t.lnks bl:ing t~stcd: how~vcr. tap.:s from experiments I ~~}~<:

similar tu those of experiment 2. F.:mal~s and 2 had nut y~t bt:c:n vicwc:d or analy~ed and the i:';;::'-: ",c
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EXPERI,\-IENT .t: PREFERENCES particularly close to onc: of the males, \vho had

DURING FREE-ASSOCIATION bc:c:n particularly active in mating and attempting

mating during thc: time of this e.'periment

:\Ilethods (X~= 15.51, (1[=8, P<0.05). The sixth female's

associations, while non-random, revealed no
Subjects were six mature females and nine associations with any particular male (X~=20.06,

mature males maintained together in a large tray df=8; P<O.OI). For all of the nine males. associ-

(see above), Once each day, either in the morning ations with the females did not differ from ran-
(about 0900 hours) or in the evening (about 1700 dom (Fr= 1.99-11.00, N=6, 10; all P>0.05).
hours) for 10 days (five mornings and five eve-
nings in haphazard sequence), I estimated and
recorded, in body lengths, the distance between EXPERIMENT 5: :\-IALE

every pair of two animals (105 possible pairs) DOMINANCE HIERARCHIES

according to a pre-determined sampling sequence.

To obtain relative proximities, I ranked distances Methods
from each individual to every other individual,

F '

t I d th t fi les. . .. Ive ma ure ma es an ree ma ure ema
wIthIn sex, for each observatIon penod. I com- . t . d . th I t . . ent.. . . were maIn ame m e arge ray as m expenm

pared medIan dIstances of paIrs, by sex, WIth an 4 I b d . I fi ., A h h day fior 6. . . 0 serve anima s or J-t eac
analysIs of vanance (Sokal & Rohlf 1969); to test

d d . h .

h .:- I d d th 0 tcomes. . ays, unng w IC e recor e e u
for all other non-random assocIatIon patterns, I

f II I I . t t . th t . luded an. . 0 a ma e-ma e m erac Ions a mc
used Fnedman analyses of vanance by ranks. . .

fi t . f b b d All ' teractl 'onsmtensl ca Ion 0 ze ra an s. m

ended with either one or both males paling and/or

Results retreating. I considered a male as displaced only
when he actively swam away from the other male,

Distances between subjects differed between who was not actively swimming anywhere other

sexes, with both types of same-sex pairs maintain- than perhaps after the retreating individual.

ing closer proximity than mixed-sex pairs Dominance hierarchies were constructed for the

(F2.loz=5.64, P<O.OI). This result reflected prefer- males based on success in displacements. I noted
ences for different areas within the test tank. all the copulations observed during the course of
Females tended to congregate in one or two of the the day, both during this experiment and during
corners of the tank or else by the materials experiment 4, as a measure of mating success.
supplied for the attachment of eggs. Males, in I measured size in several ways. I measured the
contrast, congregated in the centre of the tank. mantle length of unrestrained individuals prior to
They spent most of the time engaging in agonistic the start of this experiment and on restrained live

displays; occasionally one would chase one or animals at the end of the experiment. Mantle

. many females or swim over to inspect the eggs. length, cuttlebone length and wet weight were

I found no evidence for preferential associ- measured upon the death of the subject. Because
at ions within sexes, as measured by ranked different subjects lived for different periods of time
individual-to-individual distances. For each of the (1-6 weeks after the end of this experiment), these
six females, associations with other females measurements were biased in favour of longer-
appeared random (Fr = 2.25-7.96, N= 5, 10: all lived and perhaps healthier subjects. All five size

P>0.05). For eight of the nine males, associations measures resulted in identical final relative size

with the other males also appeared random rankings. I used Kendall's coefficient of con-

(Fr= 1.64-11.56. N=8, 10; all P>O.IO), The ninth cordance to test for consistencv between rank
male's associations differed significantly from measures. -

random, overall (Fr=20.02, P<O.OI, N=8, 10), yet

no associations with particular other males were
R It.. , esu s

sIgnificant (paued contrasts, all P>0.05).

Between-sex associations also appeared to be Male dominancl: ranks, determined by suc-

largely haphazard. For the six femalt:s, four were cessc:s in displacing othc:r malt:s, wt:re consistent

randomly associatt:d with tht: malc:s (Fr=2.12- .Icross day~ (UI-=O.50. N=5. P<O,OI). Reversals

8.8), N=9. 10; all P>0.30). Onc: fi:malc: was found wl:rc: common; thc: mo~t llominant malc: (A)
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Table I. Dominance matri~ lor fiv~ m"l~s In e~periments I. 2 and 3. beh.tviour patterns

W . did not differ bet\veen tamiliar and unfamiliar
Inn~rs . I . .

llbABC D E pairs. nteractlons. partlcu ar y etween mates

and in male-male agonistic encounters, would

Losers A - 7 3 :2 1 reasonably be expected to vary if recognition had

B 13 - .. 8 4 occurred. For example, a male's failure to distin-

C 10 5 - 3 I guish between his mate and another recently

D 10 33 9 - 2 mated female could result in his guarding a female

E 9 18 3 8 - as she lay eggs fertilized by a different male. For

. . . males, continually having to establish dominance
Displacement frequencIes for each pair of five males rather than remembering who is dominant and

(A-E). For e~ample, B displaced D 33 times. and was .. . .

displaced by D only eight times. wh~ IS subordInate could be c~stly m th~lr natural

habItat. Male-male contests Involve hIghly con-

T bl II R k f fi I spicuous visual displays that could attract preda-
a e , an 0 ve maes ...

tors. In expenment 5, I dId not see any reductIon
Initial Final Number of Displacement in the number of male-male contests across obser-

Male size. size copulations. success. vation periods; indeed, during experiment 2 when

males were housed in small groups for several
A I I I I months, they displayed to each other almost

B 2 2 4.5 3 continuously. These experiments provided no

C 3 5 2 5 2 . d " d. ... f " . 1 .
fD 4 3 2.5 4 evI ence lor Iscnmmatlon 0 laml Jar rom

E 5 4 4:5 5 unfamiliar individuals.

Were the experimental arenas too stressful or

.Initial size, number of copulations and displacement artificial to allow recognition? This possibility
success are significantly related. seems unlikely. In experiments 1-3, test arenas

were identical to home tanks. In experiment I,

females settled quietly on the bottom, the way

won 76% of all interactions while the least domi- they did in their home tanks, usually well within

nant individual (E) won 17% of his interactions 10 min. In experiment 2, males appeared no

(Table I). more active than in their home tanks. Results

The rank orders of final size (26.5-29.0 cm), from these experimental manipulations were

number of copulations (1-6), and dominance, as supported by the absence of evidence for prefer-
measured by displacements, were not significantly ential associations between freely associating ani-
related (W=0.66, N=5, P<0.05; Table II). Rank mals when I observed them in their home tank
orders of an earlier size ranking ('initial size' in without disturbance (experiment 4). It is certainly
Table II), number of copulations, and dominance possible that all laboratory behaviour is non-
were significantly related, however (W%0.82, representative of natural behaviour; however, the

N=5, P<0.05). As a young adult, male C devel- conditions of these experiments did not appear to
oped several infected skin lesions. Although he be unusually stressful for these laboratory-

recovered well, his growth was impaired and his cultured cuttlefish.

relative size rank changed from third to fifth That male cuttlefish form dominance hier-

among the five males. For females, mantle length archies (experiment 5) provides evidence for the

was not related to number of copulations. assertion that dominance hierarchies are not

dependent upon individual or even class recog-

nition (Archawaranon et al. 1991: Zayan 1992).

DISCUSSION Adamo & Hanlon (1996) found that males

retested with a male that had recently defeated

Although not one of the experiments provides them were less likely to engage in a second con-

conclusive evidence that cuttlefish do not recog- test. My results suggest that, for cuttlefish, the
nize their conspecifics, taken together, they cast reduction in the subordinate males' aggression

doubt on the possibility of any complex social might not result from recognition of opponents

recognition in this spcc'cies. but rather from a change in internal st.lte as a
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re:;ult of the d~l"t:ut (:;~e Kar,lvunich & Atema 1993 :;ions reluting to this projr:ct. This munu:;cript is
lor ,1 cur~fully documented counter-example in much improved thunk.i to th~ helpful comments

lobsters). I predict that if a defeated male were of B. G. Galef, Jr., R. H. Wiley, R. T. Hanlon,

pre:;ented with a different male of similar size, B. U. Budelmann and two anonymous referees.

he would :;how the same reduction in aggression The work was .iupport~d by a National Institute

that he would when presented with his former of Health postdoctoral fellowship (NRSA

opponent. Reduced aggression following defeat is # 5F32HD07686-0'?') and by the National
insufficient evidence for opponent recognition. In Resource Center for Cephalopods (DHHS grant
cuttlefish, dominance hierarchies do not appear to # RROI024) at the Marine Biomedical Institute,
be learned and do not result in energetic savings University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston,

from reduced conflict. Texas. Essential technical support was generously

The unique zebra bands on individual cuttlefish provided by D. Brining, J. Collins, P. DiMarco,
can be used by humans to identify individuals J. Forsythe, P. Lee and J. Ni.
from the time the bands first appear, at sexually

maturity (~bout 10 c~ . ML). ~u~tlefi~h have REFERENCES

adequate VISual recept1vIty to dIStIngUISh each
other's banding patterns (Budelmann 1994). Adamo, S. A. & Hanlon, R. T. 1996. Do cuttlefish
Whether th a . bl f .. a d re (Cephalopoda) signal their intentions to conspecificsey re Incapa e 0 perceIVIng n - . . . .

. ... durmg ago rustIC encounters? Anlm. Behav., 52, 73-81.
membenng these dIStInCtIOns or whether they are Archawaranon, M.. Dove, L. & Wiley, R. H. 1991.
simply not motivated to discriminate is unknown. Social inertia and hormonal control of aggression and

An absence of social recognition is not incon- dominance in white-throated sparrows. Behaviour,
sistent with what is known of cuttlefish in the field. B li dS, M 42- D64. & B k If M 1981 I d . .d I . .
S . ,f¥:' / . h be . . ree,.. eo,. . n IVI ua recognItIon

ep/a °JJ,cma IS as not en seen In aggregatIons; and social relationships. J. /heor. Bioi., 88, 589-593.
animals are usually seen alone or in pairs (R. T. Budelmann, B. U. 1994. Cephalopod sense organs,
Hanlon, personal communication). Sepia /ati- nerves and the brain: adaptations for high perform-
manus gathers for reproduction in small groups of ance and life style. ,',far. Behav. Physiol., 25, 13-33.

t . . I (C & M 1980) I S ch Colgan, P. 1983. Comparative Social Recognition. New
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